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said theft it,was really something to see people. And another tribe they

respect /like that among, you know—with him, he said. But now he'says it

I ' *

is altogether different. Now he start to tell about some lady now. Some

iady that he's— ' *

(Anoth/er segment of T-71 played) j , • •'
, STORY/ABOUT GIRL WHO TURNED INTO A BEAR AND KILLED HER PEOPLE AND TRIED •

TO EAJC HER BROTHERS AND SISTERS WHO TURNED INTO STARS (DEVIL'S TOWER STORY)

He is; talking about- a girl. He said this girl, her parents.really did

• worship her, he said. They won' t let her do anything. They wou3.dn' t let

her (touch the ground. The flirt you know. And this girl always wanted to - -

get down and play with other children—like other children and be like" other

chijLdren, you know. But they always -had her on & bed, or either on a xawhide

the time. So these kids always play around "/all the time. They really

:,*watched her. Really worshiped her. I don't know"'why; It's like" we say we

.a grandchild, youytfnow. We say .'Wei" (or aude)/ (aude nwtin—a favored'
\ •' ' • / ' '

gajrl child). Well, this'girl, here, she always wanted to play but her • ' '.,

parents toldjie.r, "No, you can't get off and play with them children. You'll

get dirty. You're supposed just play right here." But she don't want & £ ~

So her. sister just kept after-her. She had one sister and seven brothers!

SJD her foJLks said, "No, we don't want her to get off and play on the ground."

d these other children-asked her. So finally, you know, they outspoke

he mother and the father^—And. the mother said,r"All right, we will let her'

,'butwe don't want her to ,get off of that hide." They put her on that

;Uffalo hide and they '̂ ied a rope po it and "they drug her to where there

s sand. These children were playing in the sand. So when they got over I
- J ^ • \ ' • • • " l

' t^iere, they jail staxt playing with sand.-'So these ki"ds come up and say,

why dojn't you chase us I" You know how children try to chase one

another. Thfey said, "Hey, why dpn't you chase us!" And the.little girl


